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Introduction
In several elements of the tropics, arid and semi-arid lands
represent an outsized proportion of the realm. Inadequacy of eutherian
encloses the time of year, significantly lack of macromolecule, may be
a major constraint to eutherian production in these areas (Minson,
1990). This is often as a result of typical supplements like seed cakes
and meals made of animal byproduct pricy and not pronto accessible.
Underneath these circumstances, the foremost sensible supplement is
also domestically accessible legume trees (Topps, 1992). Both A.
brevispica and L. leucocephala ar prolific producers of seedpods
which might be harvested and fed to oxen. There’s restricted info on
the alimental price of seedpods, significantly those from A. brevispica
and L. leucocephala, and their price as dietary supplements for calves
is unknown. Objectives of this study were to assess results|the
consequences|the results} of maturity on alimental price of seedpods
of those legumes and to work out the effect of feeding seedpods as a
dry-season supplement on intake and weight gain of calves in
sodbuster crop-livestock farming and agro-pastoral farming systems.
Dry seedpods of A. brevispica and L. leucocephala, collected at the
National vary center, Kiboko, Kenya, in ecological zones four and 5
(Pratt et al., 1966), were preserved for 2-3 d before grinding to create a
meal. Pods were collected victimization hooked sticks or by pruning
and lopping trees, during which cases some branches were left for
continuing growth. The A. brevispica seedpods collected contained
around 65th of their seeds. Most of the L. leucocephala seedpods
collected contained all their seeds. All calves were dewormed
victimization valbazen and sprayed against ectoparasites victimization
stelladone. Calves were confined in individual pens throughout the
experimental amount. The basal hays were offered spontaneously
between 0600 and 1430 hours day after day. The pod meal
supplements were mixed with 0.6 metric weight unit of wheat bran
and a mineral mixture. Supplements were fed at 0500 hours at one.5
metric weight unit d -1 (ASM) or one.2 metric weight unit d -1 (LSM1 and LSM-2) to provide equal amounts of N. At constant time the
management calves received zero.6 metric weight unit d -1 of wheat
bran, akin to the quantity employed in formulating the supplements.
Water was freely accessible in the slightest degree times. Daily records
were unbroken of fodder and supplement offered and

orts. Calves were weighed weekly employing a weighing machine
following a 13-hour long food and water quick. There was a 14-day
adjustment amount to the diets at the beginning of each experiment.
The experimental amount lasted for 5 and 4 weeks in experiments one
and a pair of, severally. Chemical analyses were dole out on samples
of pods at four phonological stages to observe changes in nutrient
profiles with maturity and on separated pod parts to work out the
contribution created by seed and also the empty pods to the alimental
price of the entire seedpod. Total N concentration was resolute by the
Kjeldahl technique and CP calculated as N x half dozen.25. Ash and
engineering science were determined by the standard strategies of
AOAC (1990) and ADF and NDF by the strategies of Van Soest et al.
(1991). The IVDMD was dole out victimization the strategy of Tilley
and Terry (1963). Tannins were determined victimization the vanillinhydrochloric acid methodology of Burns (1963; 1971). Concentrations
of CP, ash, NDF and ADF during a. brevispica and L. leucocephala
seedpods were determined at four phenological stages. For each
species the concentration of CP declined whereas that of NDF
hyperbolic with maturity. In rosid dicot genus seedpods ADF followed
constant trend as NDF, however with the tree ADF was greatest at the
dough stage and least at the dry stage. There was no consistent trend in
total ash in each seedpod, and also the levels failed to fluctuate a lot of
with age. Nutrient composition in separated dry pod parts of each A.
brevispica and L. leucocephala ar shown in Table two. Seeds of each
tree contained a lot of CP and engineering science and had bigger
IVDMD and calculable predigested energy (DE) concentration than
empty pods; however seeds were lower in fibre and total ash than
empty pods. Seedpods of L. leucocephala had a better concentration of
tannins than A. brevispica, wherever most of the tannic acid was
found within the empty pods. The alimental price of feeds depends
primarily on the predigested energy concentration. Whole A.
brevispica pods had a lower CP concentration and lower IVDMD than
L. leucocephala. tree pod meal employed in Experiment one contained
around sixty fifth of its seeds a probable reason behind the lower
Delaware concentration compared to rosid dicot genus pod meal, that
contained most of its seeds. On communal African rangelands, that ar
usually inveterately overstocked, underneath nutrition ends up in
reduced growth rates and poor procreative performance of oxen
throughout the time of year. The results of this study indicate that
seedpods of L. leucocephala will be utilized by sodbuster croplivestock farmers and agropastoralists in arid and semi-arid areas to
supply a domestically accessible feed that's low-cost and high in
macromolecule. These seedpods will be used as supplements to caliber
forages, leading to higher activity of the forage and improved liveweight gains in oxen. The lower CP and IVDMD of A. brevispica
pods, due partially to lower seed retention, than in L. leucocephala,
limit its potential to be used as a supplement, particularly as dry pods.
Less mature pods ar higher innutritive price and should have bigger
impact, though they were lower in alimental price than L.
leucocephala pods across the whole vary of maturities evaluated. any
work is required to work out the result of mature seedpods on oxen
gains once most of the seeds ar preserved before they come out their
seeds and additionally to work out the result of feeding increasing
levels of seedpods of each legumes on animal performance.
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